Introduction
Migration of bullets in the central nervous system has been occasionally re p orted. Changes in the location of the bullet may cause a change in the neurological status of the p atient,1 or difficulty during removal as was seen in the p atient whom we treated. performed. The dura was intact and there was no CSF leakage but a cauterised area was seen (due to the thermal effect of the bullet) on the surface of the dura. There was some oedema of the nerve roots, but the bullet was missing and the entrance hole could not be found. The anterior dura at Sl level was also explored on the anterior surface and there were adhesions of the arachnoid which were dissected, but the entrance site of the bullet was not seen.
Case report
An image intensifier radiological control showed the bullet to be located at the L4 level. Performing an L4 laminec tomy and opening the dura, the bullet was found among the cauda equina nerve roots and was removed. The anterior dura at L4 level was also intact and there was no CSF fistula at that level. Postoperatively, the patient's neurological deficit resolved completely and she had no pain. 
Discussion
Migration of bullets within the central nervous system have been re p orted, and the p roblems that they may create change according to their location. Com p lica tions that have been re p orted include infection ,2 Lhermitte's sign3 and hydroce p halus.4 A similar case of radiculo p athy has been re p orted by Karim.1 In their case the bullet moved from Tll, TI2 to L4, L5 causing p ain and a motor deficit at the latter level. The p atient recovered fully after removal of the bullet. In all other p ublications bullets have been re p orted to migrate caudally,1-6 p erha p s by gravity. Our p atient never walked after her la p arotomy because of p ain and
